
Practice 
1 Complete the second sentence so it means the same as the first. Use reflexive pronouns and 

any other words that a re necessary. Clllil listen and check. 

o We hope that all our guests have a good time. 

We hope that all our guests en joy .~~.~~~ 
Children under twelve must be with an adu lt. 

Chi ldren under twelve can't see the film ................ . 

2 Danger! Hard hats must be worn to prevent injury. 

If you don't wear a hard hat, you may .............................. . 

3 This is a self- service restaurant. 

In this restaurant, wc have to get the food ... ... .. ......... ..... ... ...... . 

4 Any of the team 's support ers found causing problems will be removed. 

All the supporters must behave .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. . . 

2 Match the sentences 1- 5 with the pictures A-F. 

o Ryan brought his brother home and made him a cup of coffee. .D ...... . 

Ryan got home lale and made himself a cup of coffee. 

2 Jane went oul with her daughter and bought her an ice cream. 

3 Jane went out th is afternoon and bought herself an ice cream. 

4 The elephants frequently wash themselves. 

5 The elephants enjoy washing one another. 

3 Read the conversation and choose the correct words in italics. 
ClEll'l listen and check. 

TONr Hi, Jan . Did you have a good holiday? 
JAN Oh yes, than ks. We really enjoyed (0) liS ollrselves! (' were in one of those really 

big holiday clubs, you know, where (I) YOII t li'Y pay before you go. 'nlere were a lot of 
activities, so the twins could look after (2) tllem / themselVf!S and we d idn't have to worry 
about (3) them / tlll'mselves. 

TONI They're o ld enough to play wit h (4) them / each other now, anyway, aren 't they? 
JAN Oh, of cou rse, we can leave them (5) by / 0 11 themselves now for short periods and not 

worry. Oh, how's your roof, by the way? Did you get it fixed? 
TONI Well, the bujlder started, but he fe ll off a ladder and hurt (6) lIisself / himself He wasn't 

badly hurt but he couldn't finish the roof. 
JAN It's true what (7) olle / they say - if you want a job done well, do it (8) yourself / YOllr OMI! 
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